
By the Glass          125ml  175ml  250ml 
Lyngrove Estate Sauvignon Blanc   SA      £5.50   £6.50   £7.50 
Crisp and refreshing with upfront fruit notes of lime, tropical fruits and kiwi  
Torre del Vescovi Pinot Grigio It      £5.25   £6.25   £7.25 
Golden yellow in colour, the bouquet is delicate with complex floral notes, Dry, pleasantly refreshing  
Discovery Beach Rosé  USA        £5.25   £6.25   £7.25 
This delicate rosé has a balance of floral character, sweetness and crisp acidity 
Chateau Grand Destre Méditerranée Rosé   Fr     £5.50   £6.50   £7.50 
Crisp and dry with ripe redcurrant and sour cherry notes in this lovely soft rosé 
Voiturette Merlot  Fr         £5.50   £6.50   £7.50 
Loaded with black fruits and a juicy, rich, full, rounded flavour 
Finca La Nina Malbec Ar        £5.75   £6.75   £7.75 
A rich fruity Malbec with notes of cherries and plums with a complex, full lingering flavour  
Finca Besaya Rioja Crianza Es       £6.25   £7.25   £8.25   
Traditional oak style with fruits of the forest and hints of vanilla and coffee 
Prosecco Spumante  It                       20cl £6.95 

The Whites 
Lyngrove Estate Sauvignon Blanc SA        £21.45 
Crisp and refreshing with upfront fruit notes of lime, tropical fruits and kiwi 
Torre del Vescovi Pinot Grigio It        £20.45 
Golden yellow in colour, the bouquet is delicate with complex floral notes, Dry, pleasantly refreshing  
Louis Guntrum Riesling De          £28.95 
A crisp Reisling with minerality and freshness giving lovely citrus notes  
Flying Kiwi Sauvignon Blanc  NZ         £27.95 
An intense wine with ripe passionfruit, gooseberry and green capsicum aromas, with a crisp acidity 
Pouilly Fume  Fr            £35.95 
Crisp, refreshing, dry white with minerality and gooseberry notes  

Rosé 
Chateau Grand Destre Méditerranée Rosé   Fr       £20.95 
Crisp and dry with ripe redcurrant and sour cherry notes in this lovely soft rosé 
Discovery Beach Rosé USA          £19.95 
This delicate rosé has a balance of floral character, sweetness and crisp acidity 

The Reds 
Voiturette Merlot  Fr           £20.95 
Loaded with black fruits and a juicy, rich, full, rounded flavour 
Finca La Ninã Malbec  Arg          £22.45 
A rich fruity Male with notes of cherries & plums with a complex, full lingering flavour 
Finca Besaya Rioja Crianza  Es         £24.95 
Traditional oak style with fruits of the forest and hints of vanilla and coffee 
Lucale Primitivo    It           £28.95 
A bouquet of cherries, raspberries and redcurrant with roasted, spicy aromas- full bodied & complex 
Don Cristobal oak Reserve Malbec   Arg        £34.95 
A lovely medium bodied red with chocolate and cherry notes and hints of spice from the French oak 
Vacqueyras   Fr            £37.95 
An elegant medium bodied red with smooth damson fruit tones, complimented by subtle herb nuances 
Margeaux, Zédé de Labérgorce Fr        £59.95 
Very natural with warm fruit nuances, superb nose of creamy, ripe blackberry- soft & cushiony dry oak 

Sparkling 
Prosecco Spumante  It           £23.95 
Ridgeview Bloomsbury Merret Sparkling  Sussex, GB     £50.95 
Lanson Black Label Brut Champagne   Fr        £52.50 
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